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Appeal to Pnrttrta to Straal TWirTlt I M-- lt Oai. jTALklNO WITH THE PEOPLE,
Yea," said tbe prood aaotbrr, ;

'if I do nay it aajaslf, there ka't; hx)NTIM i d mui hub na)
aautber titi in ueWty who haa tu- - ,.. . v ,,

Children ta 3ctaoL
" if Thi ri eiasl"

-- 1

Iteaa l New a.
Mr. Morritoa 8Hier of Otaeottl,
ttodeut at i'oiaell I'siveraity, a

eeutre toll on the Cornell fAiotbeJl

team, has lava injuml and will aot
be able to take bis plaee ia the
fame. He was rouaiuVred tbe
most Taltiabi aiaa on the lean.

jojrni l many us .uep.y...y hv 1 Stale have

Marabville, K. P. II. Xo. 1, Xo.
Sl Measra. L. R. aad C. A. Hag
eiua are at ill iaaprorinc and will
probably bo oat ania withia a few

i iimimi ii

rrr'i(airnifiMl
Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

KUae tmubk nyi poa the ntnd. aV
courage ted Imiiu ambmon. buury.Tlfc- . nd ckeertutoej soot)

-- riD'!y- lUtney trouble hu

baa spent tao jeara ia h-- u im'rrt run-- , hae gui or, us M trij , ,o w J m4

S A. STEYEN3, M. D.

MOXBCE, K. C.

Calls aar-re- j in day from Eo;lik
lv Slot; at ais;lit from rooai oxer
ta ,lih li u Store, phone 08. OSc
cv.T pj&t oiiu-r- ; pheue

Henry D. Stewart, M.D.,
fcOMtog. X. c.
rendered promptly and

h ely. Day calls from Simpson's
di i sl.-ie- , 'phone i j; or oS: in rear
ti lioijin ct 1 insurance
oi l e, 'pa m i. Nielli rails irtxn re-i- l

nee '! jna, 141. Ulhcs buiiri 10
I j u. a. ut.

daya. Their feather, Mr. J. C Hag-gin-

baa beea aarainr pa--Mr. Cutlprr of Asbeville, who iaua" "- -' oulyuf otir presr-u-t rUiuia, but of Vyo-iKi;UeilRL- r,jtieota Hoat of the time ainee JaneeoiiMil getM-ra-l at Panama, baa been
at home on leave of atweoee, but ml ""Ja he ia very aniioua lo reel

. our oHitvnt.oiu in tb uavsof rr- -

b.U written np l he ,iH-r-
a a. The bjatttt to elope with the ccunhmau;', .Jj o j, taoil buW

baa ten irioHeU lo bv stvvn ir-- i . tW .

ainee the revolutloa broke out there """v
be baa been battened bark to hia A dof belongine to Mr. L. B. TbO Klwd Ton Ilaro Alwaya Bought, and wUkh baa bee

neome m prevaleal
that tt a not uacommoa
lor t child la ba bora IKl'tuua ii ww ih in-- iriiiiiajiiKU twm

eiCBtnu.,ii.aitdei,!btnt.blrBi,a .. . . M Bat) IDT OTrr SO Tears, au borne tha mtpost. Ilnggina went Had a lev weekt
Makkid- -AA afflicted with have J her npiutlie dwanrull.,, ' J. Van Liudler. th. w,ll h.usw.M'" u,u '"""V"--WJ'IV M-- . lithe ctuU uria- - aud baa been nimle untirr bis per

aoiiulinpervlnliia sine ItalnfHury.
Allovr no one to dea-el- t o t.mi In thla.

' aiea too oliea. U the nur ry man, baa boucbl ttW acre I 1 , .1 . 1 1 1 ' ' .7 rf .r, WK w
,Jjlhat acre be to ante the next

' .
,hill

JOHN P.MONROE, M. D, urine acald Ih flesh or if. ha LSe child
reacha an are whea M should be aMe to
control the pasasca, K Is yd aifncied tub

eeoend tipea tt. that cause 0' favorite, if eoniplt-t-e preparation, IViy calls an.acrej liom Iloustou

of laud near Kerneraville, at W iCX. k i 7 .17 7 .1

latve
per..re..nd.,Uea,ab.isbMo,ber S$f JXZfil

numerj. """"J about but awk laater. aa
Ssiunel Parka, a lalwr leader of aom auprxaied.

New York, baa been found Tha nainvn. f rnl Rrvel.,. .ti..

diu s!tre aud office, phone 19. Night has anytbiiig to uo with it.

She Rural the Rooat.

liHMtioti : 'The IVtuovratic party
is aud always aaa a white mau'a
ptirtT.' 'l.ojl lorniurcul ilctel, phoue ajo,

CUIler In the ttian of tbe house of the eitortioa of hia follower trie arer,..! t Mt thAn..J1TO.W.NEAL.M.D. int and senteiHvtl to nrinoa for two L.iii. .i th...tm..i k- - .u...i...

UM dirttculiy Is kidney trouble, and Ih tint
rep aoUd b toward the treatment of
these important orran. Thl tinpleuani
trouble la due to a diseased conditio c4 tbe
kidneys and bladder and aot le a hat it as
mort pec pie tuppoae.

Women as veil men era mad le

wah kidney and bladder trouble,
and both aeed In same rreat remedy.
The mild and Ih Immediate effect et
S vamp-Ro- ot tssooa reaiued. It I sold

Veaix laftertirmn 11th inr Air tlut..Maid Yea, but the woman of the
MONROE, N. C, bouse won't let biui route out. Newtou News: Mr. (eii. Ilolirk, I

pose of eleetinc learner and de--S 'licit the patronage of the people of

All Couterfelta, InalUUona aud " are but
VSsftertaaeaU Uust trifle, with and etiilaiijrer the bealth of
IsafhatU and Chlidrea Ex pertcuco a?alut Ilxp-ruuea- t.

What Is CASTOR. A
Caurtoria la tt hwrmieea substitute for Castor OIL Pare-(oH- e,

Dropa aud rktothltig Syrup. It I Pleasant. It
coatadaa stelther Opium, Murphmo nor other NarroUrj
aabetanee. Iu are la Its gitarantee. It deatroya Worn is
auad (UUya Fererislinesa. It rurea Diarrli.eo ami Wind
Colic. It relieTna Teetblnir TrotihleK, rurea t'oiistlpntlou
ad Fhstillenejr. It awlniihitea the Food, rriculiitea tho

atoenarh and Bowel, glvliifr lienllby and uotiir.il sleep.
Tha Children a lauce:v-Tl- io Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

who Uvea r town, has two bra-- Icidine upon a date for tbe achool

Mr. 0. l. I!rvxm in aorrowingfor
the li ot a good friend, anil one
that Mik1 biiu iu pixnl Mead. Tlar
other day the jMKttofliee at Wolls-rill-

was dinrotitir.ned. "I do hate
that," said Mr. Itrooin. "Why,
that postoftiee saved by life. I waa
poxt muster there ilitriiij; the war.

W here Ignorance Was Blisa.
''lie is dead! lie ia dead!" she

VHire atid suirou'idm- commuuity.
C ills anweicd m day from English
I'm Si.ar; at tii.'jt from residence

wailed.

JIN'S aud one jfreyhouud that are to be)(iu. We wish to appeal to
wonder. He says hat be caught petrous everywhere, and ewpecially
lifieen rabbits with them in two of this dial rirt, to start their rbil- -

hours aud a half Saturday. ilreu to school the first day if nua- -

by drurrtsts, la fifty-ce-nt

and one dollaria Clmrch U eel. Phone No. aS.
No, he hiia Mierelv punohI intosues. Yoa may havearTtthrHttt. '

3f a better world," said the toiufui tV. B. HOUSTON, sample bottle by mail and it kept me out of the army, and
Nrwton News: It ia aiiL'inted. laible aud then seud them reirularlr.free, also pamphlet tell-- mmSUKGKON U li N TI ST, but on what basis ia not kuowa, " matters not how khm1 tear ber ,m( all about 11. Includinf many ot th

thousands of testimonial letters received

11 I hail me in of eoiipte I mould
have Ixt n killetl. I wan apHiinted
pi.tni;sMi'r at Wolfsville in IS.";,

OiTki' up flails, riUKerald Building, that Dr. Mclver, president of the J0" have, your children cannot
State Normal and Industrial Col m' um'h 'profresa n n less they I

from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
. Co.. Bmjhamtoa, N. be tun tai

Northwest of Courthouse,
Monroe, N. C.

iuj; irieuu.
1h, you never knew him,"
To Cure a Cold in one Day

Take Laxative Hronio puiiiine Tablet.
All drui:i;it refund the money if it
fail to cure. t. W. Grove' epoe-
tin i 00 each boi. 2 cent.

and it wan one of the oldest ollicea
in the eountv." leije, may lie appoiuted aceut of alteud regularly. For the love of,tnentioa uxu paper. Bears the Signature ofthe lYuhndy fund to aurreed tbe PHr couutry aud for the children's

late Dr. J. L. M. Currr. sake, let ns not become careless orDon't make any mistake, butDR. B. C REDFEARN.C
I like the wnv JudL'e Justiceremember the name, Swamp- -UENTiar.

u Asheville disimteh aavait la 'mliffelvut boul l'noo, aTaira.

av

I eharyed the j;raiid jury," auid Mr.Charge Root, Dr. Kilmer' Swamp-Koo- t,

lcasonablt trcjil hiuipMiuof Laiie( reek. "I very probable that r-- R Moore, I ,c """" I'"''""" ueuiaue,
manager of the Keuilworth Inn. 'r. lreut and children must
will lease the hutilinir rnv-er- v. neeom intereatcd get a littleINSURANCEand the address, Bmhaniton, N

Y., on every bottle. liked hi" talk in regardSalisfac
lion guarv.V-- to the fellow who goes into a coin the Yanderbilt estate, eoiisistine of vruy " out governor, if tatitred. Land Sale. ititiiiity to opeu up a Mind ti)er to sary, and theu the great editL. H- - THOMPSON.Office ovei U'O.INHI to l.'KI,Bv vlrtiii- - ,if a ,lrt-r- id 1(1 nmwriiir I Hi. The Kind Yon Have Always Bougbt

In Use For Over 30 Years.
English mule i.t lilt cirri, in the teial i.niee. rational wheel will begin to turn

and a steady glow of iutelleetual
of lil.tHHI acres iu which lliltmore
is situated is uot considered in theDrug Co t

light will be seen in every home.deal.MCMR3E.N.C.

ittitu.l f.. iiniin-:if- n

f I I K II II,
leil v- - l. J. Krmt-:- et tiie uutlerkUiirtl
xiiniiiM-l.ule- r- will.iiH

Monday, December 7th, IWIJ,

ileliatich the jontij; men. Jitile
Justice talks in Mich a sensible, yet
plain warner that xvple easily
umlerstand what he Miys."

('liming a very sensible senium

H.Will be at M;.r4iville, N. C, on Aral
and third Mondays of each niuiith, and

Newton Enterprise: Three young
while men from CallUh were

Fire, Life, Accideut, Heallli, Lia-

bility and all classes of Casuality In-

surance. Only the best and strongest
cotnpauie represented. 1 respectful
ly solicit your business, assuring
ptompt and rfricient attention to all
matter. Office: Gordon 4 Thomp
son' old stand. Phone No. 1.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

41 the cinrl hitie ,l.ittr in Munne. X I1.. e!!
at Matthew 011 second and fourth he hi the liik')ie- -t hll.ler, Ihe

i:ia .h w .and- - 111 ii.iurl re, biiuirjit to Newtou and put in jailMonday. I'lwne Jjl some time aiio. a Munnie preacherl.S.- atoMtsaoaclsaasdlavamlalwakeia WWtMwiiiiisiiHMi,MMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiittM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniit iiimiilast Niturtlay rh.uc'il with stealIl'. I met ln.imilh' Ihe Ian I tf Wil lain said: "Not all the inutile iu Mou "awissaiwiuiiuiiuuiuiuiMllllimuillllSiuiMlrflllliiiiiiiilMiiiiiii.iii.ilii I iiii )Sell.i...n hFa-l- l. il. IV III- Vieilll-- IHl.ilh-tour. L. sitvtss J. c. sises, ja ing chickens. A negro marked an i :.. i . i i . i . I.. . I mi kiiiu ill u I innn ii irmIjimiiiu - siori' .r tiii.l
H lh .in.- iiLjue ,.f 1!,. tale J f tt

11. .I.v.
ihu tluvmjiiiMloriiirniiiriiv UV1 h .lv.c, w.i'li "l W. S. BLAKENEY,

n? ill le saved. There are some
in this boti.oe alio will U lost.
When ihe iiiiLiiientI day rillHef suue

. M. STACK. J. RAYMOND SUITE,
Ca.'hicr.

on mo itrpmitivm uf the mloitHl h President.the lau.U ..f N

crayon, paper, pent, ink, pencils,folks.

STEVENS & SIKES,
iUornevs mi Comselurs-ii-Law- ,

Monhoe, N.C.
Prompt attention r,ien to all mat

tern piaitd in our hands.
Management of estate for K'.iard

at lowest prices at Welsh's. -- THE-Newtou KnterpiW: At .'t o'clock
Vednttday moruinir, the Mount

T . Ir II nl ..then, nn.t T I I X' . .nnf .ill W g r t f tl 11 '.eiom(Ue ree. e..niaiiilii l' sen, iiioit J I y 1 K 1 1 1 1 1 " t "' J"" MHllV. W ill It
I III III ' Aud the s,ak- -

.f- M- K k H....H ;:...: w a a w we a avaak,i,,J w-
-

rji,t wnj w,,,lt (,ut over the
l Tai., I. I, Hi.am m ell - net' T T, .. .

ma rim. io- - ime s k i le i..',-i..n- i , T. - J auiiiciMi', iiiul made a I'ltvle ot it as

yvtiTiluir.!! le Ran FlAIIPl!'"1 iwiet ur 1

J.M iii..ii,h'i', im.,-iuiii.im.- I 1 I If 1 1 1 I II 1 1 1 1 I 2 lately to one alter another. .oh- -

I want your country produce of
Airy graded school buildings were all kinds, bee me before you

Ir'.iH, adiiiiuislra'oii and rsiTutor destroyed by lire. Very little of sell. b. K. Doster. Bank of Union.Ij'fialty. Cliari;t' reasonable. the furniture was saved and the
K w a itait hitnt- - r.. a ttUi in WV'tlice east 01 Cum mouse, (lorim-ri- t loss is estimated ut from el.tKMI toiiijr could be more direct, and e cryfil lliif tiftiiv f ttl'tttt. Ih 'haili

a tii W iImii M til ia' tii'iif r Iitftuv u tli
inn- i. W i'li- i' ti a Mititf

ru.iMMi. 1 he school board bad justa in my iH'lieveil, iu an academic war
completed the east wing to theTjt lcaM, that 'twas so. lint what

did they do iilsnit it? Nothing;. building this fall...it
'"it

oiruuied by tiie late D. A. CoviUKtun,

E .Wtl.lIM9 K. W. I.I UMON

WILLI 4 MS & LEMMOND,
Attorncys-at-Law- ,

MONRO!-:- . N. C.

Ali ni!Hi,i nf tiu- Un,t ttirift Safe, But Progressive and Liberal. ,

A modern banking house with every facility for the rroimit and
WfT Mill if a.!. A special from Itoauoke, Va.,I'Fiuii Heed told the truth when he

said thai the average man will go
ii" iiih : Hif ilnnl aiul twlatUT In thiw
.nri"4. with tnvrt i fnni itav uf says that F. i. Itoberta, a native of To the PublicHI- - l.llit 'Ctulrrr. Careful handling of all business.ilkes county, X. ('., is a fugitivePractice in all the state and I'liUec" R H KKI'WINK,

A. M M U K.
p.St it s Com la. Irotu iiistice from MclKiwell couu- -

i.. i- - v.. ..1 I

I
i
i
I

Prompt attention fciven to collec
u.,,i.o.i...,' ..f ai 1UM1. ,r .i. .1..1 I take this method lo inform Get one of our Pretty Steel Banks,

carry it home, deposit your savings and get interest on t lie in.
Hinds. He aas'a justice of the you that n,y tcck ' complele.

eaee, postma.ster, aud secretary
My motto is to give more goodsitinl tiea.su n r of the public school rfrrrtinnnHtniiiiimiiirtttiiiiiHtiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiitMiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiii.

MIIUlltl4IIUIUMIIU4tllMIUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,inill,iiiuiis ot that county, and for many lor the money than my conipetit111!
mi years wan prominent in politics. "rs I buy m Roods from first

f H'l over a little satul that is
til ly iu his shoe at present aud
er worry at all over the damu.ilinu
of his soul that is ivmote.

'Tis a blessittj; that the women
Jidon'l (o into thecotlit liouse. They

;are thoM' who are pine in thought,
X; who hold flic Iiimii ojiiuioiis id l.u--

inanity. That they do not pi to
court is probably one of the le.ioiis

X that lin y place so much nf the ood
I on (he cicilit side of humanity.
I They aie trust Mil lacaut they

don't know the uhicet wcukni-- of
the race. Think what a jar 'twould

1' lie to a sensitive woman to go I nun
Iht atmosphere of irooiliu.vt aud

lie left North Carolina a dor en hands, which gives meaoadvant

It low price is the maker's ex-

cuse for the inferioiity of his
product. Had nVuir is had flour
no matter how it is niauipulat-c-

and juggled in packing. It
all comes back to the same
thing. Good flour mixed with
poor will improve the quality
of the blend, but like mining
while p:iiut mill black, it takes
an awful lot of white to pro-
duce any ettcct. llad or cheap
flout is lacking iu gluten, the
nutritious poition of the wheat.
It also routaiu a large e

of Ilia puKer-e- husk
or shell of the gram. All of
which you don't want. There-
fore, we cautiou you to auk for
the "Invincible" brand. If us
In aud ia sold at the lowest
price for which really first-clas- s

rt'H.r can be sold, and its
puce is the highest you need
to pay iu order to get the best.
Mr Newman, cur local baker,

lay: "Invincible" is the I can
get for bakiug,"

yearn ago. jge over others. Coupons given
At Ihe of November with each CASH PURCHASE.

tie cnjiita ciieuhition of money

tion and urn. r.il law practice.
t.jJf'IViM'i.H interest. ia the settle

ilie'-- of iu':!U'iisti;.torii, esc
Tutors, and t,;i.uiii.ii;3 aie especiall)
invited to i.li 0:1 Cie.i',

Continue.! a::i pan,.-- Uki.if attentioi
tii lie jivt-ti- at a a..oialle pi ice

to :lll lti;al
''lice in com thoiiae opposite Clerk';

Dllue,

G E rC7
kPHiilcm-- Pi:u!:c, No 74,

Having located in Monroe utter liif
to the town and snrronntHii).'

Coii.itry. Piscasc of the stomach ani!
a specialty. Ullico ovtr the

V. J. Kudne L'o.'s hook utoie. Calif
am.Ki.-lt- in tht! day f . the KiikIisI
di ui; store or rcctdi tier, at ni(;lit fruni
rrshlence.

You get nice China ware free.
in the I nited .states was Intirer
than at any time in the history ofBon trains, Itching. Scabby Headquarters for Sewing Ma s. se v 'veJ- - Ti-rv- t vp- -

the county. 1 he circulation stateKin uitfBies.
chines for cash or on time witbawelllng-a- , C trbunclra, l'lwplcfloijftttm meiit issued by Ihe divisiou of loans

frnnanrni'r rtrrtlhylaLiiajj DoUuw ltUied Hnliiv,

Ovatrcya tii a t.r Ir.laua la Hit blood, it m, easy payments. I sell more shoes
than any country store in the

ami currency of the treasury dt
puitnient, gives the average rircittlim ai4 paartl In bom, bark and Jvinta,

iWhhr hm, I'.tfVMt IWlahnt or tbJn, Swoilmiiiaikla, hit inn for each man, woman aud county. Highest price paid forin iiga ao4 Iii;in:t on tba Sain, Mnnia fair-b- la
child in the 1' ailed States Novemf-- country produce, cash or tradeMoata, S.ir T.iroil, rim; In, or offtiiam tuptuHit,

J fc;wiltor ra: 'Ml all
arrTutia. 1 1.1 ra oa vr rft of V boJr. lar or ty
browa fal'utg (ml, Cartu at or aWtia, lalM

uer 1 as r.'i'.Ti. ihe per capita Such at chickens tnra.ua
..ir...,llii, I .....III.. I I....! . ' TTvv-- y 15 --

1 r." T'....3 ""- -
Eeese. corn, seed cotton, cotton

leauliness iiiul eonfiiiciice and pu-

rity, mid see opened the l'oiulora
box in a court room ; to learn for

The lirst time of the meuiuiew of
her kind! To be sure, she has read
of it iu Ihc papers and heard
thriitili the many second hand
channels, but face to face witb the
liars und peijiiieis and deceivers
aud unclean lepers, she has never

mouth by month for sometime,Botanic Blood B.ilmt guaranteedicurterm llm wurnarwl u,m& tita
A ...j i.i.i ...!.: t....HI Sk'V B. ADAMS. THOMAS J. JEROME

IRANI, AI1M1 IKl.n. vu, luuuci VI uuy iiilllir jruu naveyear ago it was (:!!). .Til.
to sell. r1...1I.... t.....l tl.-- . I .l

ooctora, pat.,' nwv,i'iitet,fc4 bU nrmA(au. Haa.
alt torts, ( a..at:u4rrrwui'raatflw-tlinga-
inaaat pur a"4 ri' li, i''iipt-- ii It riiaaw-- Ilia SiZ : : 1 " :Z On make it a? ... HENDERSON

Adams, Jerome & Armfield,
ATTORNEYS r LA.

M'INROE. N.C.
- 1i v -- ri -t'olumhia Inus set the dale for the P"'"1 ,0 fme e4rJy io the. day ,0

iMTinnimT of heariiur. thai ou can be w4ltel 0" e'"r ihlieen, Ihe tide uf humanity eliUs

miira biMf t 14 a r tu'lltton, Ji. B. K
liu mrvri thuu iamti of cat vl tflovai tvmmtnn allat
re. hmg th Uat tata

Ohl Ithouiuallara.CaUrTh, Kwai
'D raua.il by aa awiui amavot oofMlaitoa af it

W wd. IL B. B. atot IUwL: .g ami Sdtl:tf, Itehina

rush. Respectfully, :4Practice in all the Courts, State aud
Federal The management of estate

lowest in a court room, ('upiditv, court in the alleged postal fraudsHOLLER MILLS. J
,MaaaaBMaMtl

lor cxecL?ii-- , administrator a special W. P. PIYLER ft 80N,'norainy, vice, malice, hatred and
all the category of unclean things

cases for Noven.lier '.'.'lid. The In-

itial rase will bethat of the govern-ty. Careful and dilicei.t attention Leaders in Low Prices, Mt. Prosare there laid bare. Tis an unhealgiven to the foreclosure of nioitcarei meiit against August W. Slachen,
ex siipei iutcnili'iit of the free deliv pect, N. Cthy place for a sound man. There,and collection of claims. Monej ooooooocx)ooocx)ooocxcx)e

Monroe, N. C , R. F. D. No. 4ery service; the (JolT brothers of Koancd without expense to lender. All

litigation ciwn prompt and careiul

and laa, Aclir aiul ewv aiMwntaiittn,
t'atanhj all aValc, rruiion, Watt-r-

lliiueis, Iiiul rmi Tltn Srco( E'frttii bg fflf lo,
tut, btaltlir blool iuppif toa.Terttfd pant,

Cancer Curod
Ilotanle TUood itaiia Cuni tJ.-rT- ot aU ClnJa,

Su:';wifjrt.naT ewtliiJigi, tat nf Bvrr. Tamort.n.lr
terra, It k:'.: Ua CdJhW Vuim a;. J Llj i m ai.r. I

of wtrrat ranrvr prrfiM tl, If a iur.a a piru tci t
rimpK W;rt, 9t;.4u., Sliooilnff, P tvif 1 Vnm,
tAk hVood J'.:il-- aud liirt wiUdpvaf Ivfon Uief
Jtfwiop into Ciaott. iiJiif arpartmif bopciaat oaati
f oaorw mrM by taking llotaaic B.ood Palav

too, is the pitiable, the heart ruck-in-

things that merely to hear
makes one unhappy.

Wasliingtou, and (ieorge K. Ir-attention. UlTice east of courthouse en, and bis wife, Marl ha K. Iiorenz, M. L. FLOW,uf Toledo, Ohio, who were jointlyR.U. Kedwine. A. M. Stack.
ConiDlssloDtr a Deeds for South brollu, Il

Do You Know What It Dots?
II ralirt a prrwin nf all il4r fir lnrjf rtrtnk r

druita, nacrM hia nrrtuja a) atm Ut Ita normal cundl-Hu-

anrl rr In tlao a man to hi hnm and Inmiiicia.
For full aarilrulor, uKIivm

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
(iKKKNSW)KO, X. '.

CORRESPONDENCE CONFIOKNTIAL.

Must be ConsiUuiional.
I'lrif laml ltar.

TliE
KEELEY

CURE

indicted for alleged conspiracy to
norm unn.ni: tis t Justice a tin reusitctrauii the government.

Want an Increase
ot 50 per cent.

We now have mauy pleated custom
tis who have be;n patroniaing u for
yrar and we have made arrangements
to increase then 50 per cent by the
nisi of January, 1404. Our expenses
are light and our good up to the
times. Wf can sell

Watches, elects, Jewelry, Spectacles,

Toys, Fancy Goods, Etc.

t'ver iu laiikiu county lour men

RED WINE & STACK.
Atfornejs-al- - Law,

MONROE, N. C.
Practice in al! the State and
Courts. Will manage estates lot

for UbIoi County, ud Noltrj Male
for Koru. urellu. :: ::were eon icted of assisting in oper Brother Fight.

sutr.Tlllc Un.lmirk.

Ot It til AMAV I Ll,.! m lawa aXKllr- rr al, aua
ftraa:llaf , ItakiC ua (llrv.'i4l. H . I

Hlxa ItsalauiH.ll.U. ! catrva

rh tba Ha.1. ajuantltr takra,aro4 your aaaaitrj atUi Special attention given to takine Af CXXXXXX)XXXXXK)CCXOCXXXXC0
ating a government distillery iu
defiance of the Watts law ami they
were sentenced to the chain gang

Executors, Administrators and Guar
At New llerne the other day two

brothers named Hawks, who were
fidavit!, Acknowledgement or Proof of

Deed, Mortgage, Contract. Bill ofdian? for reasonable pay; and wih
forecloso mortices and negotiate

, wvv04Kw4wrO0C404Kdlor terms ranging troui six to ten
mouths. They will doulitless de

Sale, Power of Attorney, Renuncia-
tion of Dower and Inheritance. Deploans, without expense to Mortgagee;

and Money Lcndcrs.when practicable.
ride that the Watts law must be ositions, Writinf nd Probatini Deed, Our Fall Line.constitutional.

111 business together, tried to shoot
each other. Due brother became

suspicious of the other and sought
to examine his books privately.
The susrevt resented this reflection
011 him, pistols were drawn, an
employee interfered and one gun

H.tan'or-lrwH- i ralmm.n.Tl.Ms '
nraaanl and aj ' to b1 fji rtxof Tii-- a Itdario lArntiiaiils, atarnct ):We ill drrv and WrvK ptnniarhw, n d'it.-- I

nii'li't. .1irctinr g.i with eak Aawaalrt.f (I H H. n net rMfrilr Mwat rrr"rfW'ltiii. liiirod lulm AiUira, f.x, lir ri' timt
triHil. e, ao.) ial fn-- nie.lt cavl advioa, W au4 fuaaaaa. a.av tii ia at Alvi' kttal.

Sold by C N SIMPSON. Jh

iiiiTvu cucapvr man you can uuy in Mortgage and til other paper, issuing
State Warrant., Claim tod Delivery

OHicet Northwestern room, first
floor, Courthouse.

and Attachment papers, Civil Sum-
mons tad the Collection of Claim.

larger towns. We have been receiv-
ing new goods (or sometime, and they
will continue to come iu uutil Dec. 13.
Then w e will throw open our door for
the public to walk in and spend a few

Office at M. L. Flow Co.'t Store.1 ; v 11. . The greatest effort ire have ever matte is nowAD. N. lltleuJ. D..
-- ..I, o.m u..i i.u uauisgc win o, eoorlhollM Monroe. N C.

ready for inspection. It merits t he attentioniiiriiT-- .
jfc is u.iu ruoiiiEU lur auy

body to engage iu this sort of thing,
Of every ouyer who ottys "rignr. wtr pricesbut it ia worse when niemltera of

The Patient Ones.
'Home men,'' said I'nclo EIk-ii- ,

"sits down an' docs a day's loaliu'
1111' calls it be-in-' patient an' re-

signed."

Country Produce.
! sell butter, chickens, eggs,

dnd produce so fast that I can't
buy er.ougli. If you have any to
sell don't sell a bit of it until you
see me. I want it.

S. R. Doster.
Call for Welsh's cheap Crockery.

are absolutely "rock bottom.

People's BanK
OK MONROE, N. C.

' Solicits your account am) banting
business. Ve guarantee ABSOLUTE
SECURITY, promptness and all the
accommodations that SOL' NO bi.uk-tot- f

will admit uf. Interest paid, ac-

cording to aieenient, on deposits left
for our stated period. Always ready
for loans on approved parier.

0. V. HEATH, Presideut.

having located at Union-vill- e,

N. C , offers his
professional services to
that place and surround-
ing country.

day witb air anta Claus, aud we
will sssure you that you will be served
in a friendly and business like manner.
We have bought tome goods in gross
lots and will make special price to
partie who want to buy and tell
gain. Don't wait too late, but come

now.

W. F. CHEARS & CO.,
WAXHAW, N. C.

ft MdanlTlcent flrrau ol Furniture,
Unionville phone 8; Sincerity 4 rof and Wood lkds, Springs and Mi tresses,

Dining Chairs, llochers, Suits,FOIXYSHONinMrVR

the sumo family make, such an ex-

hibition. As a rule it ia best for
kinsfolk, especially close kin, to
have no business relations, for few
of them ran get along in that ca-

pacity. It is strange but true that
brothers often have more confidence
pi outsiders than each other.

A Young Olrl Saved.
Ihirham Sppelal to l 'barltste ntaenrer.

At an early hour this morning a
girl, who aays that she ia but six

sr tauarMi Mfi sure. JTe e lata Odd Beds, Dressers and U'aslistands,
Cradles and Cribs.

We iiavesome Bureaus that have never been
offered on this market before that are beauties.

teen years of age, was found locked
iu a room at a bouse of e in
the eastern part of the city. She

If yon want one you, had better come at once.
You will buy when yon see them.

T. P. DILLON,
c ime here yesterday from the west-

ern part of tbe State. Hhe did uot
kuow the character of the honse

Furniture Dealer and Faneral Director.Tana Tina mi YUM of inj Otltr!
Store Phone 7; Residence Phone 64,

until she bad reached there, aud
when sbe wanted to leave tho pro-
prietress of the house refused to let
her leave and locked her in a room.

VV VA A A-- ATHIRD
EASIER I

FASTEEj CXX)OCXXXX)OOOCXXXXXXXXXXX)OrlLate in tbe night a yonng man wasof Itfdney
tho roach

Will positively euro any caso
or Bladder disease not boyond

down there, aud ascertaining the Our Line:
Wis, succeeded in gettiug ber from
tbe room, brought her to a hotel

INSURANCE,
No Stronger Agency

in the South.

np street, told the story to tbe poof medicine. No modicino can do more. lice aud then reported the matter
to City M i donary Tn y. Aa toon
aa the story .became kuowa around
the hotel a small purse waa made
op for her benefit and today Mr.

Ageot wtoted in all

anoecopied territory.

Heeler, Ilboi luattetirti Ci,
ATLANTA, GA.

For sale in Monroe by

The W. XEddqeOo.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE

Fire, Life, Health, Acc-
ident, Liability, HateCllasa.
and Steam Boiler. Surety
Bonds on abort notice.

Your business entrasled to
ot will receive careful atten-
tion tod will be appreciated.

The Peoples' Bank', Agt

f.I. C01D0I, laiii0er
iDsarancj Dtpartutnt.

Troy left with her to carry her loa
rrrorinatorj. Tbe name givea by
the girl la a familiar one. Hhe came

Companies with Assets
Aggregating Over

Five Hundred Million
Dollars. $ $ '

from the eaxtirme western part of
roimniXatCTCixi!

NtM. Sim ui Irani WHb Ciaraelatiac Pab
A. H. Thornea, Mp. Till Crack Ceal Co., Buffalo, O., vrlMat

MI have keea amicled with kidney and bladder trouble lor year, pat,hi gravel at Moots with nerweiatf ng alia. Other medicine onhr
tare relief. After takfn. FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE tba result via
urprUinf. A lev doaet 81114 tbe brick duet, like On. aloaea, etc.,

and aow I fear aa psia aerate my kidneys tad I reel like a acw snaa.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE baa dear me f 1,000 worth ef good."

It Ofhir limitfy Cu Ctmpin With It
Tbo. w". Carter, of Ashoore, N. bad Kidney Trouble and

eoe bottle of FOUY'S KIDNEY CURE effectH a perfect tare, ad
be ay mere tt aa remedy Slat win compart witb a.

the Slate; any that the baa several
brother who do not kuow her

strengthens the urinary organs,
builds up the kidneys and invig-
orates the whole system.

IT IS GUARANTEED

TWO SIZES 6O0 and $1.00

w hereabouts, and that an ancle Is
in the wholesale business in Char-
lotte. Those who have befriended
her and are making an r fl irt to Grove's Tc:tc!cc3 ChiD Tonicsave tbe girl think beat hat her

Ka Hood tha tect 23 yaart. Avtxta Anatul Sales ovtr One and a Half Mnnonname be not given in print at this
time, aud not at all unless it - aottles. yocatrsxxoraerttatoyM? No Care, No Pay. 50cz $cu isa eecc::ekse3 bt

C. N. SIMPSON, JH - bronght oat io a proaeeutiou tUi aooeaaaww every seactt m a Taw Ct aacaaaw GMSrtnl Itadk ktAOtj Liver KBt
may follow.


